LUNCH MENU

$15 2 Course Special Lunch
Monday to Friday 11:30am to 4pm (excluding holidays)

APPETTIZERS
Insalata San Carlo $10
mixed green salad, carrots, celery, watermelon radish, caramelized walnuts, balsamic dressing
Insalata Cesare $9
romaine hearts, shaved parmesan cheese, focaccia bread croutons, caesar dressing
Burrata $11
burrata cheese, arugola and cherry tomatoes
add prosciutto di parma $5
Tartare di Salmone $13 (Special Lunch - add $2)
salmon tartare, spicy avocado, toasted pistachio
Vitello Tonnato $14 (Special Lunch add $2)
thinly sliced veal, tuna sauce, crispy capers
MAIN
Spaghetti al pomodoro e basilico $12
spaghetti with tomato sauce and basil
Trofie al pesto $13
short pasta with basil sauce and potatoes
Tagliatelle al ragu’ di 3 carni $14 (Special Lunch - add $2)
handmade tagliatelle pasta with three-meat sauce
Pasta e fagioli $11
short pasta in a bean soup
Pescato del giorno con patate e cavoletti $16 (Special Lunch - add $4)
catch of the day, roasted potatoes, brussels sprouts
Milanese di Pollo $14
lightly breaded chicken with baby spinach and shaved carrots

PANINI
Prosciutto $13
prosciutto di parma, grana padano and arugula in a grilled ciabatta bread, served with mixed greens
Vegetariano $11
pesto, tomatoes and burrata cheese in a grilled ciabatta bread, served with mixed greens
San Carlo Burger $16 (Special Luch add $3)
hamburger with gorgonzola and caramelized onions in a “focaccia” bun, served with french fries
SIDES $6
Spinaci
sautee spinach
Patate Fritte
french fries
Cavoletti di Bruxelles
brussel sprouts
Patate Arrosto
roasted potatoes

DOLCI $9
I Biscotti del San Carlo
assortment of Italian cookies
Bonet
traditional piedmontese pudding: chocolate, caramel and amaretto
Tiramisu
traditional tiramisu: savoyardi cookies, Lavazza coffee, mascarpone cream

BRUNCH MENU

EGGS
Due uova a scelta $10
two eggs any style served with mix greens and potatoes
Omelette $14
omelette filled with mushroom, spinach and fontina cheese served with mix greens and potatoes
Uova Benedettine $17
poached eggs, béarnaise sauce, smoked salmon on toasted bread served with mix greens and potatoes
Frittata San Carlo $14
frittata filled with mint, prosciutto and Pecorino cheese served with mix greens and potatoes
Bistecca & Uova $21
skirt steak served with 2 eggs any style served with mix greens and potatoes
SIDES $6
Pancetta croccante (crispy bacon)
Salasiccia (sweet Italian sausage)
Spinaci (spinach)
Patatine fritte (french fries)
Avocado
Patate arrosto (roasted potatoes)
Cavoletti di Bruxelles (brussel sprouts)
APPETTIZERS
Insalata San Carlo $10
mixed green salad, carrots, celery, watermelon radish, caramelized walnuts, balsamic dressing
Insalata Cesare $9
romaine hearts, shaved parmesan cheese, focaccia bread croutons, caesar dressing
Burrata $11
burrata cheese, arugola and cherry tomatoes
add prosciutto di parma $5
Tartare di Salmone $13 (special lunch - add $2)
salmon tartare, spicy avocado, toasted pistachio
Vitello Tonnato $14 (special lunch add $2)
thinly sliced veal, tuna sauce, crispy capers

BRUNCH MENU
MAIN
Spaghetti al pomodoro e basilico $12
spaghetti with tomato sauce and basil
Trofie al pesto $13
short pasta with basil sauce and potatoes
Tagliatelle al ragu’ di 3 carni $14 (Special Lunch - add $2)
handmade tagliatelle pasta with three-meat sauce
Pasta e fagioli $11
short pasta in a bean soup
Pescato del giorno con patate e cavoletti $16 (Special Lunch - add $4)
catch of the day, roasted potatoes, brussels sprouts
Milanese di Pollo $14
lightly breaded chicken with baby spinach and shaved carrots
SANDWICH / PANINI
Prosciutto $13
prosciutto di parma, grana padano and arugula in a grilled ciabatta bread, served with mixed greens
Vegetariano $11
pesto, tomatoes and burrata cheese in a grilled ciabatta bread, served with mixed greens
San Carlo Burger $16 (Special Lunch add $3)
hamburger with gorgonzola and caramelized onions in a “focaccia” bun, served with french fries

DESSERT / DOLCI $9
I Biscotti del San Carlo
assortment of Italian cookies
Bonet
traditional piedmontese pudding with chocolate, caramel and amaretto
Tiramisu
traditional tiramisu: savoyardi cookies, Lavazza coffee, mascarpone cream

